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TOPICS OJ!' THE WEEK. 

WE are afraid there 18 a gond deal 
•••• lr!:-::-- of misoonception regarding the 

Satyagraba or passivs resistance 
movement at Valkom In Travancore. In the first 
plaoe it i. alleged to be an anti.Government move
mel1t, all item ill tbe p?ogramme of non-oo-opera
'liol1, and the Kerals Provincial Congre •• Com. 
mitwe bas been taken to taek for meddling in tbe 
atrail'll of an Indian State In violaUon of Oongress 
tradition. A. we have understood it, it is not an 
anti.Government movement. Its objeot is not to 
embarraBs the Stat. or destory its prestige. AI 
mad. perfeotly clear by the atllt.mant of its leaders. 
ito objeot is to assert the rigllt of way of oertaln 
"Ialsea of people to a public road. It i. the ra· 
mo,..1 of an atrooious and out-of· date oivlo dis. 
abUey. The movement owes ita origin to the 
pnuine growtb of self-reapect among tbe "un. 
touohabl .... olauea. Mr. T. K. Madbavalt,. ( noW' 111 
jall), tbe real leader of tb. mov.meat, has been 
G.evotiDg all bis energie.lor .ome yean past for the 
_oval ohoolal and othn dlsabllties of his (the 
Thina) oommunhy. He haa beeD editing a paper, 
has oon".ned numerous meetings, addressed 
memorials to the autborltles and has 001,. now 
80ughi Ih. help of the Oongr.ss. That is to 8ay. 
the Coog.... has come In only as an ally-a 

., powerful ally, It is true_nd i8 not the llrinol.P81 
\~ in the quarrel. A. to tbe objeoUon that, whether 

.. prinoipal or ally, the Congrlill ougM not to 
Interfere in the affair. of Indian Slates, U haa to 
lie remembered tbal not now but some tbree or four 
7ean ago the OODgr"BS bloke away from former 
traditions. and uteDd.! h •• lf to Indian Stat ... ia 

some of which it has opened branoh organisationa. 
It is trne the Congress bas agreed for the pnsen~ 
not to s~art non·co-oparation or general propa· 
ganda for se!f·govemment in Indian Statu, bnl; 
ae regards its "coDstruotive" work the Statae are 
on the same footing as Bdtish India. and the 
present stmggle Is conoerned witb the most im
pe>rtant item, aooording te> the Congre'8, of ita oon· 
.truotive programme, ViL, the ram,?val of untouoh. 
ability. The Congress therefore oannot be.aid 
to have gone out of the way. 

• • 
THEN agaili 'it fa arguBd that &hi!! 

n. ::::::.;=-",. questioD, of allowing unolean caet •• 
the' US8 ,of the road in Vaikom 

is a religious question fortheaoluUon whioh ,the 
State oannot make itself responsible, that the tem· 
pIa and the atreet' around it are 18all.J trust,pro
perty, the Slata managing them only as" trnstee, 
and that therefore '. U. is . not at liberty to cbange 
an lmmemodal custom unless the oJthodoJ: people 
approve of the obange: Aeto h-usteeabip, il, ia 
very easy to ride tbat dootrine too far ill Travan~ 
oore. The whole State in theo~y belongs to the 
temple at Trivandrum and tbe Maharajah ia only 
trustee. That. however, 'has not preventad the 
State from adopting modern prinoiples ofadmin~ 
Iration-and admitting'perlons of low oastes and 
non-Hindus into' public- institutions and public 
lervice, againat the aanotinD of custom. Tbe tem
ples of Travanoore are managed and 'very largely 
finanoed by tbe Statlr. When out of their total in~ 
oome of Rs.16J.i laklis not less tban'Rs. 16 lalr.ba ia 
contribnted by tbe Stata, . it is difHouU to under~ 
etand hoW' the State can be called only a' truBtee. 
Tbe road in fronl of thg great' shrine at Trivan
drum, to whioh in legal 60tion the State itsalf be
longs, is not olosed tn any class, of parsons. There 
can therefore' be no valid objecUon to th" State 
bringing the Vaikom 'tempIa' Into line witl!. lhe 
Trivandrum" temple and tilro,dng opel1 the road 
round its temple to al,l classes.. It the theory of 
trusteeship' ha!l not stood in tbe way 'of otber 
reforma, It oannot and need noC stand in the way 
ofthfacne. ' '" -,.\., . " . . ' ;. 

"Tn"reformers are .sk.d to be patj • 
~,,;,: ant and Cry to win over thll' odho-

dOlt peojlle I)y persuasion. To auiet 
in thilproceslI Pandit Mal,av~"ajl bas promi.ed to 
bring learned.Sana"nists from, l!' Drtb ,India.' . But 
the ortbodo:.:. people of &he wea' ooae&. the N_bll-
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..Ides in particular, do not reoognise any outside 
authorities and the Panditji's well-meant effort is 
boune' to faii. In giving this advice to be patient 
and w. n over the opposition. some people really 
meaD that the process should be continued until 
practically there will be no opposition whatever. 
If one is to w"it so long. no reform in any sphere 
of life will be possible. Judging by public meet
ings and the number of volunteers offering to join 
the movement in spite of the hostility of the autho
rities to it, we should unhesitatingly say that the 
majority of the publio interested in the temples of 
Travancore nnd who think at all of such matters. 
-are in f"vour of the road in Vaikom being thrown 
open to the prohibited castes. There is also much 
isoturing about the evils of direct action. What 
is forgotten in this instance is that the leaders 
have taken every care to make it a movement of 
peaceful pnssive resistance. Their object. like the 
object of every passive resister or oonscientious 
objeotor. is to awaken the consoience of the com
munityby disobeyingthe existing la ... and drawing 
on themselves the consequenoes of such disobedi
.ance, and not the paraJiBing of society_It is not 
therefore direct action in the usual sense. Then it 
is said that the movement leads to a breach of the 
peace. When it is not made a mass movement. 
but only three persons at a time offer themselves 
for arrest, there can be no breach of the peace, un
less the police abdioate their functions. Altoge
ther. it is a movement similar to the g,eat pas
sive resistanoe movement of South Africa of 1913 
and deserves the support of all persons who are 
<lpposed to religiOUS or cl ass domination. 

* * * 
Young India of the 17th contains 

Boycott 01 Scboola an important expression of opinion 
and COllrta. 

by Mr. Gandhi regarding the 
boycott of sohools aud law-oourts. A correspondent 
who gave up the Law College three years ago in 
response to the call for non-eo-operation and is 
now head-m .. ster of a n .. tional high school, points 
(lut in a rather p~thetio letter the complete failure 
of the boyoott of schools and l .. w oourts, mention
ing that hi. own Bchool in Hpite of the best efforts 
bas barely succeeded in ret .. ining 30 students on 
the rolls while two recognised high sohools in the 
same town have 500 Rtudents eaoh, and asks Mr. 
Gandbi to rermit him to fi nish the law oourse and 
pr .. ctise as a lawyer. Tile correspondent admits 
tbst he looks upou non-co-oper .. tion only bS a 
means to an end, and not as a question of consci
·ence or religion. Mr. Gandhi's reply is th"t tho.8 
who beliove in bovcott should flloce all difficuHie; 
and continue it; but those who do not believe in U. 
like the correspondent, may rejoin the profession 
without any disgraoe attaching to their action. 
He continues: 

.. All I do not believe in the mandate theory., I do not 
cODsider it to be obligatory QD aDY Bohcct Dl".'er or 
lawyer to refrain from rejoining Govanullent 80\10018 or 
la;".eour&1 beoause of 'the continuanoe of the boyoott 
_oluu..... I would Mill .dv_t_ the Nteatloll of the 

boyoott. '0 be worked out nol by propaganda for empt.y
ing Government Ichools and court. (that .. at done aael 
had to be done during 1920 and 19U) but by the oon
strtlGU .. e method of establishing and popularising national 
sohools and ~llncha,.ats. '9 

That is to say, the theory of Bin attllching to 
these institutions is given up. We weloome this 
statement beoause to OIU knowledge there are 
some very fine young men who have not rejoined 
their oolleges and professions, though they have 
lost faith in the effio .. oy of boycott, believing the 
Congress resolution to be a mandate and believing 
that son.e disgraoe attaches to rejoining. We hope 
their scruples will now be set at rest. 

• • • 
IN refusing perm~SSlon for the 

~:l::~~~::reDee.holding of the ensuing session of 
tbe Kathiawar Politioal Conferenoe 

.. t Bhavnagar. Sir Prabhasankar Pattant explain
ed to the promoters of the Conference, who waited 
in deput .. tion on him. that the reason for his do
ing 80 · ... as that. a.s admitted by many responsible 
workers of the Conference. 'the proper limit of • 
decency was orossed by many speakers at the last 
sassion of the Conference whioh met at W .. dhwBdl 
and personal remarks were freely and unreserved
ly passed over many of the Chiefs and offici .. ls of 
Kathiawad.' The relation/! of Bhavnagar with the 
other St .. tes were excsllent and he did not like tbem 
to be spoiled by similar speeohes being delivered in 
Bhllovn .. gar jurisdiction. He fllrther advised them 
not to drop the idea of the conferenoe but hold it at 
Songadh which is a short distanoe from Bhavnaga.
in British territory, And if they conduoted thl. 
s •• sion there on right lines then 'he would ill 
future undertake to approach the Chiefs of Kat hi a
wad at the head of the promoters of the Confer
ence. and try his utmost to see that no State or 
Chief in Kathiaw .. d would object to the Con
ference to meet in its or his territory.' Thill ad
vioe no doubt sounds paternal. but Sir Prabha
sankar's position in the publio life of K .. thia ....... 
"nd his influence with the Chiefs a8 well a8 the 
paramount pow-er are uniquB. and if the promoters 
of the Conference are as s"licito\ls of its futllre al! 
he is, they will t .. ke his advioe in the right spirit. 
unpal .. table as it maY be to some of thalli
Whether Songadh be acceptabh! or 1I0t. 01>9 OalllJo* 
blame Sir Prabhasankar for discoulltenangilllJ a 
conference which is not conflned to the people or 
affairs of Bhavnagu, and which on the othar 
hand is likely to involve it in comlllic .. tio~u with 
other States anc! the paramollDt power. It is of 
oourse of ~he first importanoe tnat the t01l1! of 
speeohes in any Conferenoe should be unobjeotioJlr 
able. Apsrt from H, where the aJI..ir, of 111I1I'0r" ( 
St .. tes are to be dlsoussed it is batter $111" til. 
venue chosen in alwlloYs British territory- W. 
hope tha promoter~ of the Kaihiawar PQIWo .. l 
Oonferenoe will show their sense of responsibUit;r 
by appreolating the difficulties of Bhavllagar 
and noS attempt to hold *e Conferenoe there ia 
defiance of Sir Pr&bhasanker. 
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THg U. P. Liberals b.ld a enocesa-
~c:..,_. . . .. I 

ful seaa10n of tbeU" provlnOIa oon-
ferenoe tbie .. eek at, AlI .. habad. We have pnblish
.cI elee .. b ... e:Braots fIGm tbe able pr881dential 

, addreee of Mr. B. N. Srivastava. As an adjunot to 
the political conference a aosial oonfereuos .. aa 
held wbloh had the good fortune to be presided 
ov.r by Mra. J ... ala Prasad. wbo is a ll9ioe of Dr. 
Rabindranath Tagore and is reported to be an able 
admillis6rator. Tble oonference passed' a resolu
tion fully sympatbising with lhe member. aud 
friends of the depressed 01 ..... 8 who are fighting al 
Vaikom In Trav .. ncore for the full righta of oUi. 
sen.bip. The oonferenoe .. ppropriately .nded 

t" with .. oosmopolit .. n dinner where kllCTacha food 
was served. whioh In North India is a point of 
oonsiderable Impodance. We hope the Bombay 
Provlnci .. 1 Liberal Conference whleh will meet 
neJ:t month in Ahmednagaf will have an Bqu .. Uy 
8uooessful aession .. nd th .. t in aocord .. nC8 ... ith 
true Liberal prinoiplsa, a social conferenoe with 
an intercaote dinner will be arr .. nged in, con
nection with it. .. .. .. 
_.... 

I 
A )'RIENDLY w .. ruing is given to the 

.... 10. ora . 
Sw ... ajists that an nnreaaoning abe. 

tructiolt of all Government measnres will result in 
an undue nSlois8 of reserve pOWS'S and. if per
sisted in for a long time, in the withdraw;'l of 
reform... O~e should have thought tha~ til .. 
SwarajiBta. who have .. Iwa~s professed to regard 
ihe reforms as sham, would eEhibit little ooncern 

, at this reBuU, but, for a wonder the minds of some 
Swarajist. are in faot greatly 8J:erol8sd 
Over it, and Mr. Aney, the leader of the pady 
in the Central Provinoes. where the obetruotionlst 
polioy is In foroe in an undiluted strength tries to , . 
make out that the apprehellllion that tbe reforms 
would be oanoelled is groundless because auoll, a 
step" would, be tantamount to the ,violation 
of the solemn pledge oontained in Ihe pronouuoe
mant of 10~h August, 1917," A violation of the 
solemn pledge of 1917 I We had thought. Ibat 
the Swaraji81s desired, notbing 80 mucb a. a 
violation of a pledge whioh emphasised .. gradllal 
evolution ef demooratio self-government in India 
and oonditioned even siloh a gradual advanoe on 
the eo-oporation Indians would give in running 
Government .. 1 maohinery, Such Is the olever
neS8 of tbe advocates of self-government in the 
Swa!s! party that wb .. t oon8titlltea a oloar justl. 
fieallon of tbe eItreme me .. sure of withdrawal of 
reforme i. advanoed by tbem aa Ihe StrOng88t argu
ment On their .ida. But no one Baed trouble about 
the windings of Swarajlst reasoning. For another 
shining IIgM In the .ame oamp remarked on the 
eame ooo&8ion that th., men of his party-"might 
hereafter decide to aocept Miniaterehlpa and oom
pel tbe Guvernor to dismiu obdurate Mlniste .. M 

and tbul compel the Goy.rument to conoede the 
> rights of ~ .. araj. This power of "compulsiou" 

al .... dy ulets I only tha S .. arajists bave not 
ahown the aenae to eJ:eroise h. But this spe .. br 
olearly Itated that responsive eo-ope ... uou w .. 
their polioy and thlll obstrllol!on Seems to be _ 
C).din. baokward In the SWarajist p~ogramm .. 

THE COMMONS DEBATE ON INDIA. 

THE telegrame which annolluceiJ the approaoh o!the 
recent debate in Parliament on Indian affairs had 
given it a degree of Importance whioh it did not 
assume io poiut of fact. Owing to'laok of Ume. the 
promised amendments were not moved and the 
disoussion tailed off without any 1'881111. noepi dis
appointment in India. Here indeed owing to an im
perfect underst .. nding of the methods and inoidents 
of Parliamentary proceedings, ,anytbing appears 
8ufficien t to ronSB eJ:peotations up to a b igh pitoh. Is 
is trllethe Pdme Minister did'not wind up &he debate 
with a pronounoement, as was expected. This. how
e .... r. means only that if he had been preBelK be 
wOllld have reiurned substantially the same an

, .wer as the U nder-Saoret .. ry for India; as in faot· 
he did in his opening speech at the annual oonfe
renos of the Independent L .. bour Party 'which met 
at York on the 19th inst. That the attitude of His 
1lajesty's Government h .. s beoome rigid is evid ,no> 
oed by the stereotyped language in whioh the deoi· 
sion is ooaveyed from time to time: "Ollr in ten Qon a 
are good. "e desire to establish Dominion Belf.Gov. 
ernmen~ In India at the right and proper time 
of whioh Parliament is the, judge. The Govern. 
meilt of India's deplU"tmental enqlliry will prepare 
the neoessary preliminary materiaL We would 
enoDllragu and take into filII consultation the party 
whioh h .. e hitberto oo-<lperated int he working of 
the reforms. Bilt we are likewise andouB lID Un
derstand, and if possible. oonoiliate the new Sw .. 
rajist party. At tbe eame &lms, we are perfectly 
convinced that the Ume haa not oome for any 
material advanoe in the oonstitution of India." 
That is the lIum of the variollS pronounoements 
made dllring the last few weeks'by His Majesty'll 
Government. No one is partioularly pleased, no. 
one is violently outraged either. The Government 
of ,India must fe'll ..,Heved tbat their origill&l 
position remains unshaken hitherto, We do not 
aUtsch eny importanoe to the enquiry of which 

, the beginning has been semi-offioially announoed .. 
If i~ was meant to be t .. k;en'.etiouslY. iUs difficult 
lID underst&Dd why eIle co-operation 0lnon-offioi .. 18 
has not been songht. Th. point oannot have es
oaped publio notioe that the Dn8-SPUD dilltinotion 
between responsible government and dominion 
status ... of which, Sir Malcolm Halley made so. 
much.has been qllietly dropped by Imperialspokes
men. Mr. Rioh .. rds makes the emphatio 4solara
tion tha. ~. every party in the HOllse sllbeoribed 
nnreservedly to the desire that some d .. y India 
would he a fllll-fledged dominion .. ttached to the 
gre .. t oommonwealth of British n .. tions." No one 
in India will be deceived by the misleading state
ment made by Earl Wi,nterton to the effeot that 
t)1e Seoretary of State for Indi .. was not ueroia
ing 8l[o88sive oontrol over the Government of Iu
dia. In point of faot it is the undue inferfer
enoe of Lord Peel's ,administranon which. 
more than any other siqle oause. baa 
oonverted the Indi .. n politioi .. '. hops 
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into despair. We are told of another 
debate that is coming on. While we are not 
elated at the pro'pect of it, we however regard it 
808 a sign of an increasing difference on the sub
jeot of India. between the Labour G"Vernment lind 
the Labour party. The growth of opinion friendly 
to Indian aspirations is an encoura~ing feature 
of the situation. What the chiaf Liberal politioians 
think we have no m9ans of knowing. As if by 
common oonsent, they have r.m"in.d sil.nt on 
the Indian question. H may be that their judg
m.nts are not fully formed and to that edent the 
depntation whioh is on the eve of sailing for 
England may find the soil not un.uit .. ble for its 
labours. We trust tue ap~eal we made last week 
to ex-ministers h .. s not faUen on de .. f ears. 

MR. GANDHI A~D N A.TIVE STATES. 
THE sharp differ.nces between Mah .. tm.. Gandb.i 
and Swami Shr .. ddhananda, probably the two 
living Indian l~aders witb. the greatest dynamio 
foroe in the matter of the uplift of the untoucb.
ables, will draw pointed attention to 80me points 
in tb.e former's interview to the BJmfJay Ohronicle 
on Vaikom Satyagraha whioh might otherwise 
have escaped public notice_ The removal of un
touohability is maje by the Mahatma a vital con
stitu.nt of non-co-operation, and this aotivity 
being oonducted by the peculiarly non-oo-operative 
methcd of Satyagraba in Travanonre. the Vaikom 
movement was naturally regarded by the general 
public as cne of the many moves whioh are event
ually to hold the British Government in check. So 
widespread was the feeling that even the repre
sentative of tb.e Ohronicle could not understand the 
propriety of launcliing the non-co-operation oam
paign within the borders cf an Indian State. 
·'Does not the location of this Satygraba in a 
Native State detraot from its valus?" this oorre
spondent naively asked, and the Mahatma had to 
disclaim Vaikom Satyagr .. b.a a. a part of non· 00' 
operation. Non·co-operators have no politioal 
quarrel with Native States. and if they happen to 
make an effort in any of them for the banisbment 
of untouchability, the Mahatma Bays in effeot. it is 
not as a politio .. l movement but as a purely social 
~nd spiritual movement. 

count in the indi~tm.nt again.t Briti.h rille. Why. 
tb.e". shculd not our endeavours to raise th. de
pres •• d clMss. b. ma1e in<iepen:lantiy oUhe non
ca.operation movemmt_ evan in Britisb. India? 
But, of oourse, a similar question oan be ,,"sked 
of tb.e Whole ga!Out of tho oon.trtlotive pro
gramme. Wb.y is the khillHar camp .. ign part 
of non.oo-opsration, and indeed how oan it 
rationally be part of it. We know of several 
stoutest opponents of tbe Government and adhe
rents of the principle o~ non-co.operation who do 
not believe either in the eoonomi os of Kb.addar or 
its politioal potentialities; on the oontrary. we 
know of several m.n who are popularly regarded as 
friendly to Government, and who are critioaoi of 
non-oo.operation. who love k"!lddar and usually 
go about in it. Is-it impassible- b pioture to ons's 
mental eye a Vioeroy bent upon rutb.lessly repres
sing non.oo-operation and yet promoting b.and
spinning and other ootbge industries and dis
oouraging large-soals Industries cl>rriad 011 by 
pow.r? 

This is a perfectly cogent answer, but may 
-not one ask. Why sb.ould the anti-untcuohabi· 
lity movement be carried on even in British 
India as part of a politioal campaign? Does 
this evil ow. its origin to British rule? Or 
i. its continuanoe due ev.n in Pll,t to tb.e Bri
tish Gnvernment? Is it not. on the oontr .. ry. 
the fact that the Indi .. n intelligent.ia· is oonsoiou8 
-of the evil and is keen to root it out beoause of 
British influenoes ? Is not tbe British Govern. 
JUent at the present moment one of the stronge8t 
-faotors on the side of the reformer and by no 
means an impediment in his way' These ques
tions can be ans .... red only in one wsy-viz., 80 
All to e:tolllde tbs idea of untouohability being a 

Tb.ese questions have beell asked bafore. 
but Gandhiji has 'not vouohsafed any more ()Oll

vincing answer than a re-affirmation in a ten-fold 
more emphatio language tb.at Khaddar is aot only 
a 'part of 1I0n·eo-operation, but the most vital par' 
ofit. Tb.e faot is that the.whole construotive pro
gramme is part of a sooial movement with no re
fer.ncs to politics exoept in its indirect reaotion 
thereon, and with a few minor variations was be
ing presented by sooial reformers for deoad.s past; 
Mahatma Gandhi himself preaohed it before 
launching upon non-co.operation ( which in itself 
ie a conclusiv. proof that tb.e oonstruotive progra
mme is distinct from politios ), but his preaching 
fell on deaf ears. When, however, he found tha' 
in politics h. sucoeeded better, he evidently saw 
tbe expediency cf tao king on items of a social 
movement. unpopular in themselves, to a surpass
ingly popular movemant, 80 that by representing 
that tb.e essentially sooial itama were no le8. 
direoted against the Government tb.an the avowed
ly politioal ones, the former would oatoh on. If he 
reasoned in tb.h wise, events have proved that he 
was right. The sooi"l programme is now in better 
favour with the people than it otherwise would 
havs been, but b.as not right thinking any claims 
on us? Is it justifiable to pul a thing in wb.at 
after all amounts to a false ligb.t with a view to 
increasing its popularity? And is nothing to be 
dabited from the expedienoy of this step beoause 
it deprives the movement orthe aotive 8Upport of 
tho.e wb.o sympatb.ise with the Mcial but are op
posed to the politioal movement? 

Mahatma Gandhi shows in this interview tha' 
he shares witb. the av.rage politician a misplaoed I 

tenderness for Indian States, a disp!>sition to attri
bute the evils prevailing therein to tb.e weakness
of the Prinaes and their domination by the British 
G~vernment, and an anxiety to exolude States 
r.om the sphere of on.'s polidoal operations. Tbis 
ill certainly not & oorreot attitude to assume. 
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BrUlpb rule may be Satuio, but no one Oan Justly 
.,redit Native Staha .. Itb an angelic quality. Tbe 
faot tbat even the bait of full Swaraj Is nOhnough 
to tempt tbe peopl .. of the Berar bsok Into tbe 
Nisam'. parlour where they are 80 pressingly in
'I'Ited, makes It even arguable tbat tbe British 
Government, bowever wicked, -Ia· a trifle1e.s 80 

than. most of the Native 8tates. In tbat case 
tbere Is notl.ss but greater need for political agita
tion in Native Slatea tban in British India, and 
yet Mahatma Gandhi does not wiab to introdlloe 
the "oompllcation" olNaUve 8tatealn his politioal 
work. 8ur,ly he doas not ohoose British India for 

" his .pber. of work and leave alone the Native 
State. beoause In the former he will have to con. 
tend with foreigners. while in the laUer with his 
own compatrIots , This would be a spirit of raol .. 
Ifsm to which Mahatmajl is ntterly foreign •. Bllt 
slill doe. not his so1.otion of one and avoidanoe of 
Ihe olher Imply a 8uboonBclolls raolal bias whioh 
prompts him to asorihe th. evidenl blemishe. of 
Nalive 81ate's administrations to their p"Utioai 
snbsel"flence to the Brillsh Government' .. A. me~e 
Resldl\Ilt or Politioal Agent Iii enough to frlghlea 
the Raja. and the Maharaja. out of their politioal 
wite." It I. 80, but notl;lolf oan b. fllrther from 
the truth tbaa lb. eUllgealion contained ia U 
that if the Princes Were in.;ependent qf the British 
Government, Ihey would be more considerate to 
their subjeotl. Notbing ie more fatal to the 
arowlh of oonstitutlonal government In Stat.s than 
that the Indian Prlnoes should be put in a posl. 
tion of doing wbat tbey plea.ed.to Ibeir 8ub-ject ... 

In faot, the oomplaint at preaent of· thought
ful people is that under cover of the non.interven. 
tlon polioy the British Government allow8 an alto
getbel' exoessive amount of misrule in NaUve 
S&ate., and the power which a mere ReBident. 01' 

Political Agent wlelda over Prlnoes arisee illst 
from the faot the lattn are guilty of grosa in. 
justloe to the subjeoh, .. hlilh makes it neOSS8arY 
for tbem to keep tbe powa .. above pleased. 8urely 
what the lubieots of Indian Prinoe" want now is 
tbat tbe Brlti.h Government shoDld draw its reins 
tight over Ih. 81ateL Mabatma Gandhi says tbat 
the Travanoore Durbar haa intervened. on behalf 
of ·orlbodolt people at 47aikom .. pllrsly in tbe 
interests of peeoe, fearing rigMly or wrongly 
that the pro.8noe of Satyagrahla ia theH pro
hibited road. would ".Ill~ In a b.eaob of Ibe 
~ace." Thst may he 10, but why aot ahow equal 
coII.lderation to Ihe Brit"h Government on Ih08e 
OIIoaaionloD whieh it WaR evidently influeDoed 
," I'lghtl, 0. wrongl, .. by the dealrs to main bin 
peaoe' In Ihe Gurd .. a.a •• Ibirtbe Oonrnment 

"had, with all Ih desire to weight tha loal. in 
. \fa'l'Oul' of lh. reformor., had to lnt.rven. in th. 

interests of puLlic peac. wheD tha nforme.. ... 
eorled to dlreot acUoD. But M the Ume then wa. 
Ilone t" put on It I 1011011 tbe charitable OODlt.nD
tlOll of whioh Mahatma Gandhi is wOling to give 
tha ben .. fit to the TravallCo.e Durhar. Thi. _aaiD 
Ia presumtobls- dua to a aub-oonaoiou. raolal bias, 

and that one ia abl .. to deleot it in Mahatma. 
.:Jandbi make. one despair tbat in inler-raoial 
affairs absolute jt1ltios is Dot to be expeoted .and 
tbat the balanoe is IlUSly to titi towards persons 
of one's Own r8OS •. 

A. J'AlPURL 

LABOUR. LEGISLATION IN INDIA..-L , 
THE INFLUENCE OF MANCElESfER. 

IT is common knowledge tha.t sinoe the advent ot 
the Textile industry ,in this OOUlltry. whioh wa, 
marked by tha opening of the first ooUon mill ill 
Bombay in 1863 .. the Lan"ashire mUlownef9 have 
watched its rapid progre9s with undisguised jeal.· 
OIlSY. And ao long as it ley in their power to
oheek that growth by any restriotive aotion on the 
part of the Uovernment of India they nevsr tirsd, 
of bringing great and oonstant pressure b baar 
upon the suooessive Seoretariss of State. Tbe 
Indian ootton industry had two peoulillP advan. 
tages over Lanoashire. In t!:e IIrst plaoe being 
nearer to tbe souroe of J!aw material they "ere not 
required to ben the transport oharges on it; 
while Ibeir English oomp.titors had not only to 
imporl ootton over long di,,'anoes bllt had slso te. 
pal' an' import duty wheu their finished goods 
were Bent baolr: to the Indian markel A. 8800nd 
oomparative advantage of the·· Indian manu
faotures lay in the oheap and abundant Slip ply of 
labolll' in tbis oOllntlY. The economio transition 
tbat had jllst hegun. had thrown large .numbera of 
men, women 8nd children. out of employment. 
From an industrial point of view this labour foroe 
WDIJ 8lttreD1ely inellioien!, but taking advantage of 
its ignoranoe and weakness,the employers oon.ld 
turD it into a commeroialasset. In short, even 
allowing for the inBullioianoy of the Indian 
lahourer it was still relatively oheap to employ 
him. The Manohester Chamber wanted to deprive 
their Indian competitors of tbis "un due" advantagl> 
as au rely as. of the proteC!tive effeot of the Impor~ 
duty on ootton goodL A twe-fold agitation was 
the~efore taken up and contInued unabated till the 
outbreak of the War. Their SUOO8SS in the dirso
tioa of infillenolng the Tariff polioy of this 
oonntrY is wen known and has· been the subject 
of 8evere oritioism bot only from' independent 
oritios in this oountry and in England, but also 
from high ollioera. of tbe GOvernment of India. 
The effort to depdT. Ihe Indiau JIIallufacturel' of 
the advantsges of oheaa labour, by r.strioting with 
th. help of law the employment of ignorant and 
Deoesaitous workers of hoth sues .ond of all ages 
was al80 attended by an eqllalsucoesll. And though 
the ·motivea underlying tbelr aolioo have been cri
tioised and resented by, the employera in this 
DOuntry, still it oannot be deo ed that they have 
e~erofsad a strong and am.Uoralive influenoe on 
lb. oonditions of lndus!riall&bour in India. 

The persistenoe and "kill with wbiah the 
Manoh8lltsr Cbamber oarrles on an agitatioD 
have alraacb beoome pro .... :biaJ.. Tbe publlo prea. 
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and platform, deputations and interviews, expert 
inquiries and authoritative reports all play their 
part In driving the movement and in keepit,g ever 
before the public eye the problem on which they 
have once set their beart. It would no doubt be 
very interesting to recount the aotion of Manche
ster in respect of the Tariff and Labour policy of 
the Government of India as a study in the art of 
public agitation. But for our purpose here it is 
sufficient to remark that no means were spared 
to produce an effect upn the e.oUon of the Indian 
Government. Persistent allegations publicly 
made in regard to the miserable condition of the 
workers in the Bomhay mills led the Government 
of that province to appoint a committee to inquire 
as to the need of any legislative aotion. In keep
ing with the general eoonomic polioy of liberalism 
which then prevailed. the committee recommended 
against any legislative measure, and found general 
support for its action from the Government of 
India. In these oircumstanoes the Lanoashire 
magnates, feebly supported by the same Indian 
philanthropists, induced the British Parliament I 
to pass a resolution requesting the Queen to take! 
early action for the regulation of ohild and woman 
labour in India. Before this pressure, as before a 
similar one in regard to Tariff legislation, the 
Government of India had to yield. The Indian 
Faotories Aot of 1881. whioh fixed the age limits of 
ohildren at 7 and 12, and their working hours at 
9 per day. was a reluotant attempt to meet the 
wishes of the British manufacturers, whose victory 
was signalised the next year by the repeal of the 
import duties on ootton. 

It only remained for them now to enlarge the 
soope of Indian labour legislation. To lend oolour 
to their agitation they sent out an expert in 1882 
who inspected the Bombay mills on the spot and 
made several suggestions to remedy the alleged 
evils, These suggestions Were in the usual oourse 
eX:amined by another oommittee appointed by the 
Government of Bombay whioh, bowever, reoom
mended no aotion further than the raising of the 
age limits and the elaboration of inspeoting and 
oertifying maohinery. Even these recommenda_ 
tions wers turned down by the Government of 
India whioh itself was ohafing at the domination 
of the Manohester millowners. But thess latter 
knew their own strength and the weakness of the 
Government of India, and, as has been said above, 
they were past masters of the art of agitation. In 
1887 tbey sent out another inspeotor to watoh the 
~onditionA on the spot, and as oan easily be expeot
ed his report was muoh more startling tban that 
of his predecessor in 1882. The alleged inhuman 
treatment of the workers at Bombay appealed to 
the sensitive British public. wbioh strongly sup
ported the demand of Lancashire for its aboli
tion. The report when presented to the Govern
ment of India by the Secretary of State was repu
-diated by the former. This only embittered tbe 
rivalry between the Manohester millowners and 
the Seoretary of State on the one hand and the 

Bombay millowners and the Government of India 
on the other. Tbe Bombay employers in partiou . 
lar, though they admitted the need of Bome 
ameliorative aotion. heartily resented the selfish 
solioitude of their Manohester brethren, wbioh 
was further expressed in 1888 wben tbey went in 
a deputation to the Seoretary of Stllte and pleaded 
as usual for the extension of the British Faotory 
Aot to India. But tbe Government of India and 
the Seoretary of State could not agree on the exao* 
provisions, cbiefly owing to the insistence of the 
latter on extra striotness •. In the meanwbile the 
millowners at Bombay. as an earnest of their 
desire to take independent aotion, granted a 
weekly day of rest to their workers. and for the 
time the pressure from Manohester proved ineffeot
ive. 

Bllt good fortune was on the side of Lanoha
shire. and oame to it in the form of an it-tern a
tionallabour oonfereace of West EuropeaQ nations 
beld at Berlin In 1890. The ohief reoommenda
tions of tbis oonferenoe were the raising of the mi
nimum limit of ohildhood to 12 iii. Western Europa 
and 11 in Southern Europe, Bond the limiting of 
t:'e work of women to 11 bours per day with an 
interval for rest of not les8 than one hour and a 
half. Theile resolutions served as one mord in
strument in the hands of the Manchester Chamber, 
whicb now began to deolare tnat GNat Britain, 
whioh had taken a prominent part in the oon
ferenoe. wasin bonoou bound to see them enforoed 
at home and in its dependenoies. It is instrllot
ive to notice that these recommendations 
were never adopted in tbe United King
dom itself. But the powerless G()vernment in 
India was so far humiliated 11.8 to be oalled upon 
to pre.ent its proposals in tltis direction to tne 
oonsideration of the Parliament. This course. 
being obviously unconstitutional. could not b. 
foroed upon the Government of India, whioh itself 
appointed a committee toreoommend measures. 
The proposals of this oommittee were again con· 
sidered to be inadequate hy tne Secretary of State 
and a long oontroversy oarried on througb des
patohes followed, whioh ultimately re.ulted in the 
passing of the Indian Faotories Aot of 1891. 

This Aot pr()vided far the fencing of maohi
nery and for sanitary arrangement. suoh 8S free 
ventilation and adequate supply of drinking water. 
A mid-day stoppage of work and the weekly rest 
on Sunday were also inoluded in this Act. But the 
most important provisions were those that related 
to tbe employment of obildren and women. The 
age limits of the former were fil:8d at 9 and. U, 
and they were not to be employed for more than 
seven hours or during the night. Women also were 
not to be employed at night, nor for more than 11/ 
hours a day, with an interval of an hour and half. 
To ensure a satisfactory enforoement of these pro
visions, Inspeotors of Faotories and oertifying 
surgeons were also appointed. These measures, 
though the representatives of Indian labour had 
done very little to bring them abou't. had a aallltal'T 
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.. ffect upnn the oondhion of Ihe factu.y· work ere, 
$nd they weN so far oomprehensive that it seemed 
'Probable that Manohesier would annn be satisfied. 
Unfortunately the passing of the Act of 1891 was 
followed by a serioa of ourrenoy diflicultiea and 
famines. These put a great etrain on the finanoea 

. of the Government, whioh had perforoe to be 
aUnwed tn relmpns8 the import duty on onttnn 

,.gonde and yarn, whiGh wae, ho ... ev81', tn, be aocom
panled by a onuntervailing 8l[cise duty. This in. 
oident, by the very bitter discussions that sur-
7nunded it, did'mooh tn widen the gulf between 
Manohester and Bnmbay. The ootton mills at 
Bombay, .upported by the rook-foundation of oom. 
parative advan'age, oontlnued to hold their own 
-and even showed aigns of a steady development. 

Then oame the regime of Lord Curzon who 
by an instruotive irony of history, awakened the 

'Jirst efforts of the people in this oountry for politi
-eal and economic independence, A pClwerflllseotloil 
of the Indian intelligentsia then held that 

"JJoth tbese enda oould be simultaneollsly and 
apeedily aUained by a general movement of S ... a
deshi atte nded by Bnyeott, Tbe ontton 'ind ustry 
of Bnmbay drew a very great impetus from this' 
'sudden inoreass tn the demand for its warea. But 
the peouliar atmosphere of the time. not onl,. 
,rekindled tbe dy ing ember. of Lanoashire agitation 
'but &ven added to Its flames by throwing the 
Anglo-Indian community on Its side. Complaints 
were again made regarding the 'inhumanity' of 

, ,tbe treatment meted out to tbe workera In" the 
Bnmbay mills and Government was moved to 

, appoint a oommittee in 1905 for inquiring into the 
allegations. In thia agitation the philanthopiet. 

,and labour men in this oountry were mON .m 
. evidenes than at any time bernre. The o'ommittse 
Was extremel,. dlasatisfied with the conditions, 
of faotory employment, whioh on an averag. 

, extended o,;er a hours, and reoommended a statu": 
tory limit of 12 hour. per day for all adult males. 
But the Government nf Indla thought U advisable 
>to hold another inquiry by a 'Commission in 1907, 
whioh inspeoted, tbe oonditions in all' faobries 

,besides the tume Industry. The reoommenda_ 
tions oHhi. Commission, hnwever, wera opposed' 
to any extension of legislative restriotions, Bul 
the pressure from British and Anglo-Indian qual" 

'"lera Was irresistible and finally the Gnv81'nment 
had tn undertake a oomprehensive pieoe of legis. 
latinn wbloh was passed all Aut XII of 191L The 
ohlef feature 01 tbe Aot was tbe resbiotion of 
male labour in textlle mills to 11 hours a day and 
-the reduotion of permissible ohild labnul' to six 
.liour.. B.side. the •• 8peolal olau88s the Aot ex
tended ita geoeral provisions tn all plaoes of em
ployment where work waa earri.d on with meoh .. 

-nioal power and where more tban 50 pellon8 wera ' 
• amployed. The Inoal Govetnment. were also 
authnrioed to extend tbe operaUon of the Aot to 
,ouoh plao •• of employment wbera mOre than 2. 
persnno were employed. I'hi. Aot Ilame into foroe 

'lrom the 1at of January 1912 and seemed to satial,. 
... U exoept the amplny ... In this country. 

D.G.K.uva. 

.ttEYIEWS . 

THE PROBLEM OF THE RUPEE. By DR. :8.' 
R. AKBIIDJUB D. Se. ( Lond. ), BOMBAY. 

Pnblished by P. S. King & Son, Ltd., London. . 
1923. Pp. 309. Pries 13 a • 

Tms book deals with the Iodian Cnrrency Problem 
from its origin to date and saggeatsa solotion. It 
consists of sefen chapters of which the first two are', 
devoted to the history of the Indian Carrency from' 
1800 to 1893. This portion oithe book is very inter
esting and helps to dispel the ,wrong popnlar Idea 
that India was from the brginnlng a Silver ataucl .. rd. 
country. The third chapter deals with "the silver· 
stflll-iard alld the evils of its instability." The next 
three chapters flllly explain how from the bsginning 
attempte were made by different bndies. inclnding 
the Goveroment of Iodia, to have the Gold etanderd 
iotrndnced, how they were thwarted by the British 
Treasnryand how India came to light npnn the' 
H Gold Exchange· Standard" and what were the 

'requirement. of t!J.e "Stability of the Exchange 
Standard " •. In the la.Bt chaptsr Dr. Absdka.r adf_ 
India to return to' the' Gold standard. The whole 

· book is a gnodcritiqne ofthe Government legislatlv .. 
policy In currency matters. , 

The author mees many important issues wbiolt 
shonld engage the attsntion of a stn~eDt of Indi .. 

,Yinance and Cnrrency. His two main points of 
· attaok are first the statement made by ProC. Keyne. 
aod repeated by the ,Chambsrlain Commission, that· 
the system of curt,ency into whicb the. Government· 

· of India drifted. has 01088 aflinities with other cur
renoy aystems in snme of tbe great Enropean cOnn-' 
tries and elsewbere, and seoondly that the Gold 
Exchange Standard fixed its eye on .tabilizing the' 
exohange but did not cere lor the pqrchasing pOwer 
of the rupee on whioh depended the fiXity of ex
eh1.nge. Writing abuut the firat point Prof. Kenyne. 
says that the Gold Exchange Standard may be 
BIIoid to exist whell gold does not eirclliate in a . COUn
try to an appreciable extent, when the local enrrency 
is not necessarily redeemable in gold, but when the 
Government or Bank makes arrangements for the 
provision of foreign remittllilces in gnld at a fixed 
maximum rate in terma of the locel ourrency, ths 
reserves . necessary ,to provide these remittance. 
being kept to a considerable extent abroad. In aome 
of the European countries anch al Germany and A_ 
tda, where the bank rate is lIot eflicacions ellongh to 
regulato the ont8.uw of gold. they keep, a8 additiooal 
annrce of protection, fureign eredita and bills whiolt 
can bs drawn tlpon when n __ y. Prof. Keynes 
thioks that there is likeneaa between the Govern
ment of India selling reverN connella and the Eurc. 
pean banks selling foreign billa. But Dr. Ambedkar 
.how. by quoting Prof. Kemmerer that there i. DO 

analogy between the two, alleIling reversa Q(}uncilll 
amounts to exportation of gold from India and 
aelUng fOreign credit. by Europeaa banks amOnDY ~ 
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imFortation of gold. Besides, Dr. Ambedkar points 
Clut that the present Indian system makes the near
eetapprol>fh to the EngIi.h system which prevailed 
in the bank 8uspen.ion period (171)7-1821) Bnd is the 
Clpposite of the system o~t1ined by the Governmen t 
Clf India ill 1&98 and passed by the Fowler Commi
ttee. Prof. Keynes may reply thaI; the Gold Ex· 
change Standard merely carries somewhat further 
the cnrrency arrangements which several European 
countries evolved during the 1st quarter of the 19th 
century. But this is no justification of the system, 
as he himself admits. Dr. Ambedkar's exposition 
deserves a considered reply from Prof. Keynes. 

Nowaront the pnrchasing power of the rupee. 
The Chamberlain Commis.sion recommended the In
dian Corrency System mainly on the ground that the 
system was capahle of maintaining the exr.hange 
valne of the rupee at a fixed rate with gold. What 
are the facta? Do they show that exchange value 
of the rupee was maintained? The rupee was 
below par in 1893 and did not reach its parity nntil 
1900. After the interval of seven years tue rupee 
again f"Us below par in ]004. The year H117 witness
es another fall of the rnpee. A meteoric riee since 
1017, and again a fall after 1920. Why did the rupee 
fail to maintain its gold parity on these occasions? 
Dr. Ambedkar's explanation is that the ropee had 
lost its general pnrchasing power, and by givin" 
facts and fignres he proves that the fall in the gold 
valne of the rupee is coincident with the general 
purchasing power of the ropee. The official explan
ation is that n raIl in the gold valoe of the rnpee is 
due to an ad verse balance of trade. Such is also the 
Tiew of M~s8rs. Keynes and ShiraH. Dr. Ambedkar 
cricnmvents these supporters of exchange standard 
by Dying tht iftbe adverse blance of trade is c&nPlld 
by internal prices being higher than external, 
priees, theu it follows that the fall of exchange .is 
nothing but the currency's fall in the purchasing 
power, which ;s the same thing as the rise of prices. 
Dr. A mbed kar alEo thinks that the rnpee fell in 
pUTeha~ing power because of corrency bein!\, is-ned 
in excsss, and til ere is scarcely any doobt th"t there 
has been profllse issne of money in India since the 
closing ofthe mints in 1893. 

In suggesting a remedy Dr. Ambedkar thinks 
that the mints shonld oot only be closed to the 
pnblic, as they hal'S been hitherto, but also to the 
Governmer.t. l:Ie is of opinion that the lndi.o 
cnrreucy 1J'\sed on gold as legal tender with a lOpee 
currency fixed in issue, will conform to the principles 
emho· ied ill the English cnrrancy system. 

If the presont system is to he continued Dr. 
Ambedkar's snggestion is gool anl will remedy 
many of its defccts. Bnt it is based on the ass'Imp
tion • lint the West \ViIl be willing to allow gold to 
go to the J;;l\ft. Prof. Edwin Cannan who h.ls written 
l!'orcw"rd to tbe book seems to be of opin.on tk t 
"" !.,ken 'nl'eo curreqoy .l1a8 been maintnined in 
lndi" uot bec..u.e 1I1di .. n, dj.sJike gold, bnt l>ecause 

. 
Europeans like it so well t hat they can not bear to
part with it." Prof. C,lnnau thinks th:\t the Sllving 
in the sbape of metal;i~ cnrrency effected by the 
exchange standard is a trilling amouut almost infi· 
nitesimal beside the admutage of hllving a currency 
more difficnlt for admin'strators and le~i81a.tors to 
tnmper with. He emphasi ,ed the p'liut that the 
recent experience of the W:" shows that the simple 
gold standard is rar nearer bein~; fool· proof and 
knave-proof than the gol I exrhaoge s~!\ud"rJ. Be
sHes he urges that there is so much of goll conges
tion in tbe West that prices will uot fall for !\ long 
time, unless some gold is allowed to flow towards 
the East by the introduction of gold currency there
into. 

Dr. Amb·dkor's hook shows deep study and 
thorough grasp of the snbjeet and althongh one may 
D?t agree with him in somA of the conclusions here 
and there, there will, we thiD k, be no ODe \Vho will 
grn 1ge him credit for originality. The laogn'lge of 
the book is apPNprillte and \Ve recommend it 
whole-hea.rtedly to ollr readers. The only defect 
of the book is that its contents and index are meagre 
which defect, we hope, will be remedied in the next 
edition. 

c. S. DIWLR. 

BENGALI RELIGIOUS LYRICS, SAKTA. By 
E. J. THOMPaO~ and A. M. SPENCER. 
The Heritage or India Series. Association Press, 
Calcntta. '7 x 4. Pp. 103. 
During the period of ,doption and adaptatiol> 

hy the Aryans in Ancient India, the portals of the 
Aryan Panth60n were dung open for admission of 
non-Aryan deitiss. Many a deity that receives wor
ship of the Hindus to·day, inoluding Durga and 
Kali, is supposed to be of non-Aryan origin. Th60 
f!>Itunes of the deities are often linked with those of 
their devotees. III"oy of the deities of the VIIonqnish
ed Greek. became denizens of the Roman pantheon 
with a changed orthography. 

The traditional conception of Klili, a manifesta
tion of S.kti or fem"le energy, is thllt of a female or 
dark complexion with long dishevelled hair, having 
on her perso~ nothing bllt a string of hnman heads 
round her neck and anotl.er of human hands round 
her waist an;1 8tandiu~ on the prostrate body of 
Siva whose consort she i~. The S .ktas are the wor
shippers of S"kti or tern"le enargy and tney worship 
it also in its gentler aspo(lts of DJrg" or U rna. 

HolV the worsbip of Dllrg:' and K.\!i hilS cnme 
to be so deeply rooteJ in Bang,.1 is not very easy to 
ex!'l .. in. Mr. Thorn ('2011 sng>:6l!ts that the people 
of Bougal in tbeir extreme miSery .Ioring the tWI> 

ct>ntllries preceding tho B,iti.h rule, turned to thell& 
gtim d~itie" for relief. Tlli;, however, seems to be 
more pl:\u;ible than convillcin~, for the melanoholy 
temperament dll~ to eco!lamia Rud Bocial distress 
w,,~ not peculiar to Ben;; .. l. !;or W.lS the Sakta cnlt 
confined within thl! limih of Beugal. 
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The most {amons ~titer of S .. kt.. lyrica is 
Rsmpraa&d Bell (1'718-75). Hi. 80llgS are sallg aU 

-over Bellg .. l ill a tane n .. me.l. arter him. Moat of 
his 80ngs are of a plaintive natllre and not a rew of 
"*hem have the breath of 8epnlchre abont them. He 
drawl his .ymbola from the most common objects 
of rn1'&1 life. The village oil press, the rerry man 
with his boat, tl .. , prevalent .ystem of land tenure, 
the dilapidated hut, the faUow land, each contributed 
to the homely voeablliary of Rampmsad. 1Iis simple 
-faith debonchAd in lyti~. th&t. ware el8Bntially 

, native, a growth of the soil. This explains the hold 
and the fascination of his lyrics among the paople 
-of Bengal. Tbe peasanta of Bengal siug ont their 
grief in the plaiative' Iyrios of Rampras&cl. Very 
oaen it is the hooger for food rather than for 
higher life that evokes tbeir devotion to Kali and 
the eager solioitnde for the other world is partly 

,explained by tbe eJ:tremo pbysical misery of the 
ftral poplliatioo iD the laod of Zemindara anel 
malaria. 

The following are a few 11'eoimens take" from 
the present collection. 

• Mother in my greed for sweets I, have slIont 
my whole d .. y with wry. embitter<!d lips. Mother 
you brought me down into the world, saying • Let 
UI play.' You have cheated me and in the game 

, that you have played my hope has not found fnlftl
ment. RRmpral~ lays: III the world-play what 
was to be haa heeD. Nowat eveutide, taking yonr 

, ehild in yon bOlom, go home.' 
• I perisb slaving like a brownie. My day. pass 

ill toil. Aa a blilld mau grips his stick that he lost 
,and. has fODnd again, so would I faiu clasp the" 

, elu61ve Mother I bnt in my evil deed. thon tleeat 
from me.' , 

, Mind. thou dOlt not know to farm. Th7 tleld8 
remain untilled J hadat thou aown, a goldell harvelt 

'had waved. Now make of Kali'. name a fence. 
-&latter DOW the l18ed thy teaohers gave thee, aud 
• prinkle it with the water of love. ' 

'Mother, how often will yon drive me ronud 
, ud ronud the Wheol of Being, like a blindfolded ox 
, that grind. the oil P 

• MahellWSr[ i. my landlord, I am her OWQ 
'immediate taunt, Ilever have my dueB t.o her baen 
~eft nupaid.· 

The Agamaui aDd Vijoya lOulIl aro of a diiferollt 
-Order. During the Durga ~ja, when Dllrga oomes 
for three day. to her parent" hOllse, he, weleome II1ld 
-fare~ll 80nga are kuown al Agamalli and Vijoya. 
Dormg the threll day. of the POj'. Dllrga becomes a 
member of the Bangall fliudll houlklhold io a very 

"r?al aen~. When theli& 80nga are lung by proCes
• -8lonallllllgere, 'the eyeB of mau7 a ohild wife glisten 

behind her veil and the hearts ot thlt mothers cry 
-Gut for the dallghters who have baen tsken away 
'hom 'hem.' The human motheri aad daughter. 
,.lIhare the IOrlOW or the divine mother and daughter. 

The !'!akt .. s~n~. "re 1\ p"rt. of the montal furni
tnre of the people of Bengal "nei along with the cnlt
form an important portion of the social berita~. T 

Evell the .Mohamm&clang siag ani oompose S,.kta-, 
.onga snel tbere i. oDe song by a Moham&cllln ia the, 
preseut collectiou. 

The transiatioul are in prose, and if the subtle 
arOIll1l of the origiual souga is not to be fOlllli iu tbe, 
Euglish prose translation, it is hecall88 no transl .. _ 
tioll however (Mthfol caD coQ1'ey the whole of th.
original. The present translations are as close to· 
the original as possible anel uot unfrequolntly lines Me f 

" 

to he met with with a poetical swing whieh remind! 
one of the original. The colleetioo, as stated in tha, 
pref&ce, is not exhRt'lStive. The Bengali speaking' 
people have reaeon to be grateflll to Messrs. 'thomp-' 
Bon aod Spenoer for having m&cle a beginuing i~thil 
direction. 

J. B. S. 

MISCELLA.NEA. 

THE FOURTH U. P. LIBERaL OONFERENOE • 
P&IIlSIDIIlNT'S BPElWH. 

TBII CODre_.e meo at Allahabad on the 18th ill... """ 
f,l\owiua day.. The following are """ •••• from the able pra-
lidenul addul. of Mr. B. N. Sd ..... sa'l.:-· -

ll'uaTBIIR ·RBroIUlS. 

The defect. have beoome 80 patent that & n",iaion of tb. 
oonali&ut.ion lD. the intereat; Dot leu of goad goverDmen\ thall 
of the people ill urgent.l, neoessary, We must have full auto
.aomy in &he provJnou ud oomple&e power of the purse.- TlIe 
oout.rol ali preleDIi ueroised by the SeoretoBIT of Sta'e m_ be 
removed aad the oenual Govel'nment made re.pondble lo the 
Legiliail"e Asaemb17 except aa regards foreign affairs, nla
tiona with Ibe Indian S'aul~ and defencefor a speoified period. 
willl full r •• pousible S.lf-Government ud DominiOD as.tau ., 
the on4 of the term. There abpald be ... 'a'u,OI'J' guar ....... 
0I111Oa! autoDO!DJ' inoludlq libel'l, of tariff al'rangemen,. and 
lb.. pown, mph. lb. wiabe. ofWbilahall, noli to keep in Loa
don IlIlrge 'llDl8. no. not a pice mora than is a80eISa.l"J' to meet 
&he ahaolutel, requisite oharges.. T 118 pr-opoaai of ."ob. a .t ... s 

'Uiol7 p!'oviaion ea. prel.ed '0 a eil-rillion b,. a minorili,. of ,b • 
Joinli Parlbmentiars Oamllli"". In lhe repOrli of ·'nat Com.
lIli"ee t'i hu in aale of agreement between lhe Logialalure Bud 
the Governmen' (If Iadia beaD. lett ",0 litle tend.r mel'cie. of a 
oOD9'ea~lOD expeoted tlo be ablerved in followlog a oadl6edoon ... 
.li&u&;ionln .hioh. U; ie DOll. upr .. a17 eDaoutd .. I woWd Dol ha.e 
... pell.lon of.he experimen' of Diaroh7 ia &he "D"at 

Gover.nmeD", bu& I would no' wiDd $he power of Ihe pm_ecru
led ti~ the GaDml Legiala'Care beiDg made lubjooli to a DOD."VO
table miDimlll1& which migilt b. bed for the dopar,mea.ta uoha
dedi for. the time being. from tha OODtro! of *U8 Leet.la .... 
Eduoatfi india il pfao'io.u, oaDimoua in makioc Ihele de
maDd.... There mar'" dUl'ereDOH of opinion aa regatda mu
Mf. of detail or lhe method. of proaee4ins in the maUer, but; 
there would hardl, be a patrioSio Indian wbo doa DOl allPPW' 
'he prla.ipl ... odorl,11III the ... oIu'loD ", .. ,,0<1 by M.. aa..
ellarlat" la. theta., .. ,moa. of toile Legia'.llve A •• ~mbly. Ttl. 
GovorDmeD' have abowA a de91otabl.1&ot: ofi.Dag n&'loD BIMl 
ata.Hmauahlp in adoplias ~e .ltilud. of oPPO&l&iOD .Ad ha
tilltF .. blob ,bel did III repl,oo .... reaol ... lu ... 

GoVllBHIlBU'S O.noTlon ABu-valID. 
Let me OD_me brlolly th. _acla of GararD_a'·._ 

oltion ... chnrl;r """ abll ptlO tw ... rd by Sir lIIaI.el", H~_ 
.,... of all, h. empblUlnd &ho dl.tlno&loa ......... a ftMpoulllle Got........,., on4 D_on 8eIf.Qonr_, """ pomoed ..... 
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hat iT: the August announcement a. wen 88 in the preamble 
-of tbe Government of India Act they deliberately used the 
words RespoDsible Government as oontradistingui.bed from 
Dominion Self-Gevernment, though he admiUed that the latter 
might be the logical outcome and the oorollary of the otber. 
I wou1d wish to nmind Sir Malcolm of Ire graoious meS'88ge 
sent by his Imperial Majesty tbe King-Emperor through 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Connaug:<t and whioh was 
delivered by tbe latter on the ocoasion of the inauguraticn of 
the First Legislative Assembly and the Council of St.ate. In 
that me8sage bis Maje-IHy said! "Tli-day we have t.he b~gin

nings of Swaraj within my Empire and widest oeops and amplo 
opportunities for progress to the liberty which my oth~r Do· 
minions eojoy." ~o\gain clause 8 of the Instrument of Instru
to tbe Governor-Genflrai of India issued under tbe Royal Sign 
llanual on the 15th Marob. 1921, lays down: "For, above all 
things, it is Our Win and pleasure tllat ths plans laid by Our 
Parliament for the progre.5lsive realisation of Responsible Gov
ernment in British IDdia as an integral part of Our Empiro 
ma.y come to fruition to the end that British India may altain 
its dut' plaoe among Our Dominions. Therefore, ¥lenowobnrge 
Our said Governor-Genera.l to gUide the course of our 
aubjeds in India whose governanoe We h~ve committed to bis 
charge so lhht, progress toward!! such realisation may 
ever advance to the benefit of all Our subjects in India." 
This meS8a:c:e and this iostructloD show that while the keynote 
of the Government of India Act is Responsible G~vernT!leDt 

the goal m view il'i Dominion Status~ Tbesd illstructions are 
binding DS under Section 34 o.f the Governmt'nt of India Act 
(consohdated J the Governor-Genera! is appointed by His 
"Majesty by warrant undfil' tbe Royal Sign ;-,lanual aDd Lord 
Reading's apppintment has been ~o made subjeot to His Majos
ty·s instruction~. It might; as well be pointed :ont tbat uuoor 
Section 1 of t.he sanl13' Aot tht3 territorit's for ehe time being 
vesfed in his Majpsty in India. are governed by and in the !Jamn 
of hie Majesty the KiI1g-Emperc.r of India. It i~ sa.tisfactory 
to Dote tbat Lord Olivier :,l~o in his ~tatement. in the House of 
Lords has admitted that the ultimato aim of his Majesty's 
Government is I'the substitution of responsible Indian Domi
nion Government for the present transition".:ll politioal cOllsti
tutiODa" 

STATUTOkY COMMISSION. 

Cont.inuing. Sir Malcolm Hailey said that tho Act Jaid it 
down that progress must be by succes5:ive stages aDd that a 
Statutory Commission wus to be appointed at the expiration 
(If ten year" after the passing of the Act, whereas it was now 
asked that those stages oe dispensed with and a oommission 
appointed forthwitb. When the Report waa under discussion 
in the House of Commons the Secretary of State. Mr. Montagu 
laid: "I C;}Dnl)t reiterate too often that the basis of the whole 
Jlolicy is of a transitory nature. You want to go on to some
thing' else at tho earliest possible momentk" Again, whcn the 
Bill was finally passed the Secretary of State. apeakiDg OIl be
half of the How!!e of Commons~ said: "We oao say~ 8S I should 
like to sa.y, wit!l the authodty of the House, to the peoplei' of 
India: 'The future an..) the date upon which you realise t.he 
future goal of Self~Govefnment are with you. You;i are being 
given great tesponsibllity to-day, ;1nd opportunitiC's of consul
tation and intlu'ence on other matters in which for the present 
'We kef"p ff'SPODSibi1lty. You will find in Parliament e~ery de
sIre to help aDd ooroplote the ta9k whioh this Bill attempts, if 

you Ui.vot!;} yourselves to use with wisdom, with self-restraint, 
witb ff'!llect for minoritif's, tte great opportunities with which 
Parliament are entrusting you." All this shows clearly that 
tbe constitution provided by the Aot is, aDd was intended to 
be. merely of a transItory OhBl'ader. The question as to whe
ther the statutory Commission could or could Dot be- sent out 
before the oxpiration of 10 years was olearly raised in the 
House of Commons and Mr. Moutsi'u was asked. UAre you go
ing tP wait for ten yean before any further step in Reforms 
would be thought of1n Mr. Montagu from hi. plaoeasSecre
tary of State laid in reply t.ha.t the ten yean was _ the maxi
mum and on the expiration of tE'D years the Setlret.ry of State 
'Was bound to i.sue a Commislion but it did not prevent the iSlue 

of a Comminion within a .horter time and bepointed out: that 
theremigbl be circumstaDoes in whioh a Comminion might bit 
issued in a sborter tIme. Sir Malcolm Hailey', immediate pre
decessor, Sir William Vincen~ wbite opp-Ming a fe.olution mo.,.. 
ed during 'he P8ccnd session of the Legislative ASlembly about 
provinoial autonom,. and the introduotion of responsibility in 
the central Government, after making quotMioDs from the 
Joint Cammittp.-s Report said! '1 do not say fot" a moment 
that th~e decisions are like the law of tbe MfSdel and 
tbe PersiaDs. or that they oannot be altered; nor do I perlonal ... 
ly believe that the pre.ent transitional.oherne of t.hil Gov
ernment can lest 8S is expeoted. I think we in the Gov-ornmept 
of India. appreciate that as much 88 anyone, indeed the Secre
tary of State dealing witb thil ma.ttel bimlelf sa.id: uIf th@t'e
is a remarkable aDd unforeseen development in Indian 
oonditions in the short space of ten years-boo&use ten yeaf. 
is a very short time-my hon~ friend is quite wrong. The 
Act does net tie the haDd~ of Pa.rliamAnt and there oan 
always be a commission in the intervaV· This wili .how 
that while Sir William Vincent recognised that there was no 
Ie-gal bar to the appointment or a Commission before teD year.,. 
Sir Ma\oolm Hailey would now wish to go baok on the admis_ 
sion -of his predecessor. In any case there is nothing in the 
terms of Section 84 A of the Go·vernment of India Aot (CODIO

Hdated) to prevent the appointment of the Commi8sion before 
ten years. It has also heen said that Bufficient time baa not 
yet elapsed to enable the present OODstitutjoD to be adequata
ly tested. In this aonnection I may be permitted to quote 
one sentence from tho Government communique published tn 
Decembe?~ 192-2, regardingtbe Royal Commission on Superior 
Civil Serviees in India. It says j~' It is oontemplated tbat t.he 
Commission will be required, having regard to t-he necessity 
of maintaining a high standard of administration in oonfor~ 
mit, with the responsibilities of the Crown f-or ~he govern
ment of India and to the deolared policy of Parliament in res" 
pect of the increasing assooiation or Indians in evef')' branch 
Gf the administration end having particu.lar regard to the ex
perience nOli' gained of the operation of the system of govern_ 
mInt established btl tM Government of India Ad. n Thus it 
will be seen that while the 9Kperience gained by 1922 was 
considered sufficient to justify the appointmont of the Pubho 
Services Commission tho experience gained by 1924 is oonsi
dered insufficient to jUSItify the appointment of the CoaamiseioD 
demanded by us I 

Sir Malco1m Hailey next put forward the Rtock argu" 
ments based upon the opposition likely to be raised by the 
Indian Princes and upon minorities and the communal differ
ences existing in the country. As regards the Iodian Princes 
r have already said that I had no objection to excluding 
the subject of relation with Indian States from the oontrol of 
the LegislatuTe for a definite period during:wbioh a scheme of 
federa.tion caD, in oollaboration with the enliglltencd Ruling 
Princes, be easHy worked out. A'3 regards the proteotion of 
the miDoritief:. Sir Malcolm Hailey is aware tbat at the laBt 
Lucknow session of the Indian National Congres:i in 1916 a 
settlement waS arrived at which holds good till now, and if 
nece~,,-ary, it can be reconsidered by agreement of alt concerned. 
With the growth ofnaliooal cO-nsoiollsnes8ln the country it il-
tl) be boped that before long iDte~COil1munal strife would be 
a thing of the past. In any case, it oa.nnot be denied that 
the inter-communal rahtions in- the Indian States are very 
much better than t.bos~ in Britieb India. Brillshers therefore 
have the least justifioation to se~ up ibis plea against us. 
h wa.!I Dext contended that the question of defenoe was all 
alarming consideration. It is indeed an irony that the Eri· 
tish Government while it has 10 oonsiatentJy ignored the 
COUIltry~S demand for the IDdiani!!latioD of the Army should (l 

set it up a.s a ground against: usc However, 'his i. also a I 
matter in respect of which I bave cGDO-eded that the Gov.rn
ment might; retain its control f-or the time beiDg~ La8t' of 
all. Sir Malcolm Hailey took his .land on the baokwarda ••• 
of the deprene-d elas ••• a and tbe illiteraG,.- of th. Uta.ael .. 
Hera allo I ahould point out that t.he GoyernmeDc oaD claim 
,no·credlt for baving done anJ'thinl for the uplift of tb. de-
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· pr ... d cl ..... 10 rdpect; of wbica It. vigaro<1S movdI.nant is at 
.preleni goin, OD: la the couatfy aDd i. aure to bellE' gecd frui&: 
""!ore long. Aa recard. au nU&et&oJ' of, tbe muses. almoaa. 
all the world oyer oOOIa;itlltionaf reforms have prooaded at 
,he taatllD08 of tbe intelligentsia aDd :,the eduoated "lanes. 
Visoount Bryoe In biB U Modera Democraoies" bMi laid, 
.. If o.here have abe mult. shown & keen awl abiding duke 
1M political power ... Though Ihe illitefaoy in &h, oOUAt;ry is 
alao & .eriou. blot ~OD the British admini.&rauo.. If.' apart 
from that quulloD, If the R.fol'nll 8~e made to a'Valt the 
qnoead of edDoatioll among" ''the ma...... tb8ll I am afraid 
the, mos. wait till the "ery ol'aclr of doom. Wua Mr 
Gok:hal. pre •• ed for the introduotton 011. moderate IO&le of 
oompuJaory and free e18mtmtary &duDaliou 'lhe Governmeot 
DNDuou.l,. opposed hlOl and defeated hil scheme and' now 
for the Gove'l'ameDt to urge the Illite tao,. of mauu a.a a 
.round for Haying furthsl' progresl ia .. aU, adding iuub to 
injury. In an.,. O&B., aoW' doe. the continuance of the pruent 
oonltUutloD help the lubtMl'g"d 011.1991 and tbe ntiterate 
maIse. more than would an indigetlolJl gOYernmen& acoountable 
"'. &b.m ? 

Tam OWB'ICI&.L EtrQllI&1 •. 

"be above 4brlef analym of the argu.ment, advanced OD 

· 4-he Goyerumsnt lide .boutd be luffi.oienit to show ehe aveat. .n.. of their ease. Tile wooden aUitude adopted by". 
--Government; II IDO •• un ... !... I caa baMI,. beUeve that the 
Government are ignorant oftbe extent. and Immensity of'll. 
'.eUng 1n the oOIlDtr,. al to the neoeHity for flUther R.forms. 
Tho, were ladlymlatake. If &bey iIIough. that "tbe Gove.a. 
men. offer of an enquir, iuto tbe defeots of 1M working 

-of tbe Aot. even If ooupled with the promi.e of aD adYauee 
within the Aot. would laliafT an,. leotio!l of ihe public.. It 
_I, showl ut ... bankrup&.". of Itaelmanthlp on the} par. of 
the Government. Uafortlmately, I am afraid 'that: th; lODger 

',tho del,*, &bo .... ator would be tbe di8l0dlti •• in tha fu_. 
AI _arill tb. f •• llblllty of sdV.D.... ...llhla tb. Ao' by 

...... hl u.le of the fal,.making powen in the saatute. I do not: 
·den,.· eha. 10m. proc.rua is -PCBible bs' ihl. meaD'. For 
'bltano., tha esoe.aJv. po",... GfHloaded allds. 'the rules to 
.... he (JovefDora GSD b.e oul'~l1ed b, lut!:able:amendmeata abere
-of. SimilarJyit Is pOI.ible to iDoNas. th. number of'tran,fett
nd .ubS_alll .. ".U as tbe powe,. of the Mlntlceb. 80 in the 

· •• n'raJ GoYetDment; abe BUMiar,. of Stale oan delegate to 
· the GonfU.I.a.u.aI 'w Oonnon mQit, If not all. .. I tho 
'IIOW"II& or'Llperi~t.nd.epo't dlreou.OJl aad oOQtrol, ClAw ",sted 
III him. Lot tbt. aDd ".Q'&bIDg el.. lb.' I. ,pollibl. IIlIda. 

· ahe Aot be do ... by "II "' ..... alld ... early a. 1I01libie. ;( "'" 
.. _t. tbla .. hoI.b.artedl,. Bilt I ""'"' ... omit *0... wl'h 
O'IIl.1 oI ••• a ... lb., the adV&IIo ... bloh I. will be. ,oolibl. lID 
....t. b,. _h moa ..... 111 fall va" muoh Iho.- of ,.... Rea. 
poallbl. Go ......... DI whloh tbe ooun*", d.mallU .aDd Is 

-d.termlned to 'Mure. ' . 

RoUND T.uox.a OotrFEI'ENCI V ....... STUlITOllY 
OoIwIsSIOIl. 

LutlJr. al regard. the mellu. '0 be adopc~ the GovePD-
............... 1 ....... pOR an offiolal uqui.,. &he ...... j-
toi' ha ... pi .. " .. 'holr f.lth.o a ,,,,,,,d • ..,1. oemf ......... he . 
'me-lObo ... of ibe N*UOUM ContanDo. Pl'omo'" by Mr.-
B_ ...... tv ,heir IlOb ••• of N •• ioul Oo.~ .... IQ.. ...et tbe 
Llb ..... I. ha .. b ... p .... 'I\If for tho S .... " ... ~ Oo!n",itaion. I • 
h.ve alt"&f17 latd that the GQVanuueo.l ptupoI.l of "D 01ll0lal 
... ,.1., 110" DO' __ I ... aav bdl .... 4 out ... JIl~IIthmeD 
'hller. Tluo "'lUI'''' h60 1_ all t.hh lA _IV om ..... I •• 

..... ul..... to Ill., ... all 110 ex, ..... 'b.a' .u lIIoie'il,J of tho 
memb.r. ofluoh.aoammll,-woultt\e .,rvi. moat fUN' of 
... hom ba ... I~, .ho_ a PfOlloun •• d ••• U"". of.IUJIlIlO~Y 

. &lalnlt ,h. R.rOl'm.I. ThelQopeofih •• D;JUiq allobelnc Uml.ted 
, to th. four oorM'. of' tbe A:elt .blt alOll' i. .uOioien' to 
.. Eplal .. a •• ,ju •• lfy 'be op_I" .... ,.lIod all41 .... lo, Xex ........ 
•• rds.boa. "M'~ p.a,s;r·IIIl,lateuoe os a f'OUH _bl. cODfereoae 
" Ia ... U, u,I&I ... 1,1lJ 'he fall' ...... _ .... _ihed "" 

lIt.o ...... iIIlq Ilk. It II, \laeb .... I"", pl __ ;0[ ".7 II. 
.arJ.oaecl t:. p~tQ.t 0'" i1l p,uli ... '''t t.e nuai' 'aW. coa. 

f .... D .. col.bioll altis ..... , ....... '" be 00 m .... b _ .. ~ 1 
verT much worse than abe GODfereDoe. whioh wu- rejeoted by 
Mah •• ma Gandhi bi .... 1t iJll9U- Tba amendment whloh .... 
propoaed by Pundit. Mo,ilal N e-hru in the Legi81aiive A8ae. 
bi,. asking fOf •• 000d tabla OOBferenae "f~ iN paraJnael &ad 
pl'ao\io.,U,. all U. loope aDd function in the banda of the 
Governmellt. The oDly oondition imposed was that it .hould. 
be a repteaeJli~¥ •. DonferellC. tp, neGlDlU,nd. witk dqe fIgIIrci 

,to tb.e proeeoUon of 'he rlgb&. aud in.t;ereatJ;. of iqaponaD~ 
miD.oritie~ the .oheme of a oonstbutlol1 fol' -Indis. Pundi' 

. MOHlal ma.811la.ve u:tll&otdinary f.ith iD the Goverumenf; to 
expeo •• Il, ~.gih! ...... 91 •• fro ...... h ._ ,opfe'l\llJI __ ~ \he 
GovernmeD' had- aooepted tbe' amendment. the oo~ferello, 
was·most:lIkely '0- be a medle, .of iOOODffIUW' eLsmeni .. 0 
.ie-~ardsQf the .. ,rvioB .. uoh ftprelentlltiives of tu India 

. States as the; tfAqll-rjah of Aisvaf!. aad 9cb.,ef' • i~hb,z!J.r • rr 
presentativel-whos6 race hal uoa; yet become extioot-of 
.&ri~9 Eq.'urilte, !lod o&bllr olasa". witb p.srh~pa .. Nehru 
qr Qo, Pal:sl ~ht".)·"Q. ~ ·to add varietJ' to the eD.lQftainmeu:t .. 
Pundie .etHalio the coure of the debate. speak.ing,ofthe COD

ference said CB1I-t i& " will gtve UI au opp-artunisy of explain
Ing ourselves 1:07011, au opportunity of -explaining ,ourlelves 
'01lll. I beliove that not-hiDa is more likely to restON the 0.4 
reld-tions. to obli*erate the ,ad memori .. of .the pa." as tbe 
ooo.ferenoe or convention that I propo ••• II" If t.bia wa.' the 
n-al,. putpOie he had in ftew pemap» h' GOuld a~bi6ve it. BIl' 
if he W tDtad .. lound aobem. of oousti'u'io~ 'b.e l,1le&hod, 
auggested 18 ill-adapted for \he purpo.Je~ A .trong point ila 
f4vour of the Statutory OOQJUli.uioD. is that it would be-in 
0-00.100&001 with the GovernmeD.t of India Ao, and h., rea 
oommeDd.th~ns would 4&r~ .... t., weigh' wish ParlittflleD.' 
with waiob. res'l the d80iaion. It may also be reaaoDahl,. 
8spected thai tha ptlrJODUei of a Comm.iseion appointed b,. 'he 
Labol1P Government would iaolD!de a ."ong repl'88eDta'ion Of 
non .. offioial Indian opinion in adddltiOD. to 'hu of ebe Eng-liah 
J..abourpar&y and their sympathise,. in ParliameD.' and;would 
no doubt be mora satlafao;ory and ."oapta-ble. Aa regal'd. th • 
N AtLonal OoD9"enlion.- no daub' if a 'rue national eOllyenC(oD 
C:QUId. be as!lamhled it bast cQnforms to the lUinoip}e of aelf
d ... ,m""t! .... sad I. liteIT to "rYe iIIe ... M .. I purp_ .of 
putting ineo Ihape a unified .ohem.e for p""Blatioll !io .' 
a""",lsllolI wholl &Pl>oln •• a, bu' I doubt:if P".U"",eat would 'I. PMPare\l to aoolPt; tither a. cO~lCitutloa dlafMd bJ' ',u 
!CoDWtDtlOD Gr'lObeme worhd. out br' a mund iable ooaferenoe. 
without All' 8Dqniry br 'a Commi •• I811 •• laid dowD 111 'the 
GoverDmen' or Inlli .. Act o'fU~9. 10 ....... $1} me thorafo .. 
ihat th. p.op .. "Uor .~ .S"" • ...., Oolllmiu'oll i.o _Uy &b. 
louad_ .. , Ie foUo," the Un of t..I' Nilltanoe. .being ill OOD • 
1000000aa with chi A.M. and: would also proV8 IDOs& e:spediiioua 
in. .he Ions run • 

• Malabar Tenancy Problem. 
BY 

P. KODANDA RAO. 
Ser\I'aU.t8·of India Sooiety. 

An impa~tial .eudy of the Oomplu 8ubjeo" 
I'rlce J\llllU eight 00.11' ( Vest.glil ex,,,.). 

Apply tD. 
The SEOREl'AY. 

!Sel'ven&s of India Socle~' 
RoyapeUah (J(ADlWI). .. 

HINDU L1\W • 
(Jrd Editioll) 

BY, 

J. R. GHA.RPURE, Esq., B. A'I LL.B., (BOOB.) 
High, O(JUrtVakil, Bombay. , . 

I'rlce Rupees Tea, 90stege Bxt .... . .. 
OopiM .... be hall -' .... • 

ras AI',abbuu&D' Free, Poona Cill:j 
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High Class Magazines. 
t •• 

III Reduced Vrices. 
Rs. A. 

Fortnightly BeYiew. Jan, Feb. and 
•.• Each. March 1924. ••• 

All the three. 
lUneteenth Century. 1923 Oct..to 1924 

2 
6 

March •••• 

New Sta.tesma.n. 
March .... 

... ..• Each. 2 
All the six together. 10 

1923 Sep. to 1924 
••• • ••. Each. o 

All the seven. 2 

The Theosophioal Publishing House. 

4 
o 

o 
o 

6 
o 

Id,ar. Madras 
THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madms, 

THB 
Indian .Administration. 

PIPTIf EDITION 

BY 
Prof. V. G. KAE. M. A. 

Professor, Pergusson College, Poona, 

Member, Tariff Board, 

This, the Fifth Edition, is thoroughl,. reviled and broughl 
1.p-i(Mlate~ In preparing this Edition, the Author hal re
arranged and expanded hi. exposition of t.he cODstitutionat 
aDd administrative ohanges, inaugurated. by the Reforms Aot. 
of 1919. The developments in the Indian Government haye 
1Ieen dealt with ohronologioally and logioally and an eiro'n .. ha 
been made to brinS' out prominentl" the peouJiad&ies of "bo 
Dew organilaticn and, to give au inlight inio the working of 
the Central. ProviDDial and Local AdmiDistration. As the 
_onomic. looial and political bearings of'variou8 admiulatra,. 
.Ive problema bave been instructively deBlt with in the book 
. Univ8r111ty student. will find the prel!6ni: edition a vel'J 
belp~ gu,ide in his Biudie •. T~ th," general reader, the preaent 
• dltion Will be very u8efu~ a. It gIves full information tegardt 
lIS the Governmentt be hal to influence. 

Price Rs. F~UR. (Postage Extra. ) 
Copies oan be had of :-

( i ) THE MANAGER, ARYABHUSHAN PREss, 

POONAClTY. 

11. Wonderful Discovery. 
lfo medioal expert could say that there wa. ever a 

guaranteed oute for diabetes in the .. ".ld. Our oure for 
cliabete~ is a ~eaven],. Bleasing whicb Dever fails to oure it
'&'aaorcilllgly IDltead of quoting e:z:oellent referenoe. we aNt 
.ready to offer it.gratis to all Provinoial Governmttnts and 

• .!be Oblefe for tnal on the oondition that the result. tbereof. 
are d.ti~y publisbed for publio information. We undertake 
oODdltlonal treatment on latiafaDto_ term. It - t 1 • ~ _, .. ~. ..,.1 orea a .0 
tall' 'ntabty and remove. general debility of either A 
If'l oer • 

• amp e 0: .r18 at RI. 3 will gi.ve oomplete .atisfaotioD and 
.emOTe blal again.t advertiHmenta in gener~L 

Apply wUh Z al. p ... lag. for further partioular. io:

G ••• IIBO.ANA. LYALLPU. 

THE lUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURN4L. 
_ tl. 

A higb clals University Journal for the promotion. of 
original reI! ....... b. 

Four lsau •• will be publi!bt!d during eaob ft.oademiG y.ar • 
.u .. in September, Deoembel't February, and May. 

Edltor-W. BUI'I'idgo, M. A., M.B~ B.Ch~ L.X.s.. B.A. .... e1 
5. It. Siddhanta, M. A..,-supp-oned by a 8trong Conlulwtin 
Board reprelentative of aU ibe Depaf'meDili in theUnivenitJ'-

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontain oTiginal oontributioo! from 

members of th. Luokoow Univ ••• ily and ",ill al80 publiell 
VernACular coni:ributlonl io Hindi or Urdu of 8. suitable 
obaraoter. It will coniain poriraitll and ilhllltraiioDI from:. 
time to time. It will a180 publish Reviews and N odees of aU 
Important Books and Reports Goming out: in the eduoational 
world. Anotner important; featUl't of the JoufOna} wIll be ,b. 
publioation of the latee, newl about Unlverahyaitair. and· 
oiher int8roting lnfcrmatloDI abou~ eduoatioDa.l matter •• 

; annual Subscription. 
Town. M.ofuni!. Forelg" 

Por Students 01 tile Unlvenity, Rs. 2 0 2 8} 
• \ l~ 

Por all oth.... ... Re... 0 .. 8 , 
)latte,. for publicatioD .h01l1d be lent to the EDITOB ... 

All busineB' communication. relating eo lubloript.lonl and 
adY.rtt-aments 8 b ould de HDt to the Busine" Manager. 

The J oumal t. au excellent medium for advenllement. 
For advertilemelJt ratee and other parJionlarl apply to

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUCK.OW UNIVERSITY, t BUB,neB8 MaaagtJf'. 

LUGKIIOW. r LllotDOW Uol .... lty J ...... al~_ 

LUOInIOW! UPPER IIiDlA PUHLISRllfG, HouSE, Ltd* 41 
Amlnabad Part. 

LONDON: P. -S. KING &: fONs,Orohard B_ ~ 4< 4 Onat 
Smitb 8tTe~ Weltmini.ter, Loud .. 8. Wa .. 

Rallways and the Budg~t, 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A ColleafoD of artfcles published In the 

"Servant 01 IndIa." 
( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 

Price as. IS net. 
The book exposes tbe happy·go-lucky sys~m 

of tbe work of the Railway Board and the dill
tribution and manll~, ment of railway tin~noe. lie 
demonstrates how, instead of !Danagl!,g the 
Railways as a busine$s and oonservIng and Impro .. 
ing them as a valuable national aEset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been o!'ly
muddling through at tbe expense of the travelling 
public and the general tax-payer., 
Books can be had from-

THI!:ARYABHU8BAN PRESS, BUDHWAR PETH, 
POONA. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
" Selection from the Speeches and Writings of 

the Rt. Han. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, 1'. c • -A vigorous and lucid expositic;lD of the
Indian point of view. Contams also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Apply to: 
Pages 141. PrIce As. IZ. 

The Aryabhushan Prelts. 
~udhV\Tar Peth, 

POONA CITY. 

PriDteclIt tho Arybhu.h." Pre •• aad pubii.hod at the 'Sorvallt ofIn,'ia' Olli« ' 
, -' 681.:iludh ... r Polh, Poona (lit", -lIT A .... n. ViIla¥ak P .... ardh.... • 

( 


